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DPPH radical scavenging effects and antimicrobial activity of 
wild grass inhabiting Tougokusan
Yoshinori Okada1，Mizue Okada2
　 A preliminary screening for antioxidant activity was conducted for 32 species of wild grass inhabiting 
Tougokusan.  The extract from each wild grass species was prepared with methanol, and its DPPH radical-
scavenging activity was measured.  The activity ranged from 0.05μmol to 0.58μmol catechin equivalent/g of fresh 
sample weight.  The total polyphenol content ranged from 0.0012 to 0.19μmol catechin equivalent/g.  Samples with 
lower IC50 values in DPPH radical scavenging activity than catechin (1mg/mL) were Oxalis articulata, Veronica 
didyma var. lilacina.  The overall correlation between the radical scavenging activity and the total polyphenol 
contents in the 32 species of wild grass was statistically significant (p＜0.01).  In addition, the methanol extracts from 
wild grasses were examined for their antimicrobial activities against aerial bacteria.  The extracts were screened 
for their antimicrobial activities at 2％ (v/v).  The extracts from Equisetum arvense, Nasturtium officinale, Sonchus 
asper, Veronica didyma var. lilacina, Oxalis corymbosa and Stellaria neglecta Weihe inhibited the growth of 30％ or 
more against the aerial bacteria tested.  In particular, Nasturtium officinale showed the highest antimicrobial activity 
among 32 species.  Veronica didyma var. lilacina, Oxalis corymbosa and Stellaria neglecta Weihe, none of these 
plants have previously been reported to have antimicrobial properties.
　愛知県名古屋市東谷山周辺の野草32種におけるポリフェノール（Pol）量および1,1―ジフェニル―2―ピクリルヒドラジ
ルラジカル（DPPH・）消去のスクリーニングを行った．野草はメタノール抽出し，DPPH・消去活性を測定した．消































報告は数多い（Morita, Naito, Niki & Yoshikawa, 2017, 
Swargiary, Daimari, Daimari, Basumatary & Narzary, 
2016, Roy, Amdekar, Kumar & Singh, 2011, Xie et al. 




いる（Cao, Chen, Xiao, Ma & Li, 2016, Kumar, Negi & 




活習慣病を予防することが期待されている（Wei et al. 







ことが示されている（Okada & Okada, 2015a, Okada & 
Okada, 2015b, Okada & Okada, 2016, Guo, Li et al. 2014, 
Yang & Wang, 1993, Lee, Suh & Kim, 2000）．さらに，
アジア諸国において，ダイズの摂取が多い人は結腸直腸
癌，乳癌，および前立腺癌のリスクを低下させる可能性












する研究も多く報告されている（Chava, Vedula, 2013, 





することが報告されている（Shahat, Ibrahim & Elsaid, 
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Table 1　Total polyphenol content and DPPH radical scavenging activity of the wild grasses
Wild grasses
Japanese name Scientific name Family name
Total polyphenol content
(μmol catechin eq/g)


































































































































































Fig. 1　DPPH radical IC50 values of wild grass extracts
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Fig. 2　DPPH radical scavenging activity of wild grass extracts.
Values are the mean±SD (n＝3).
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Fig. 3　 Relationship between the DPPH radical scavenging activities and 
the total polyphenol contents of the wild grasses.
r＝0.459　p＜0.01
Fig. 4　Antimicrobial activities of wild grass extracts at 0hr
＊p＜0.05, ＊＊p＜0.01, ＊＊＊p＜0.001
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Fig. 5　Antimicrobial activities of wild grass extracts at 15hr
＊p＜0.05, ＊＊p＜0.01, ＊＊＊p＜0.001
Fig. 6　Antimicrobial activities of wild grass extracts at 23hr
＊p＜0.05, ＊＊p＜0.01, ＊＊＊p＜0.001
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3．ポリフェノール含量とDPPHラジカル消去活性
　図3に，表1に示したDPPHラジカル消去活性（μmol/g 




















ている（Cocan et al. 2018）．また，イネ科植物におい
ても同様に，両者の間に相関性があることが認められて



































































（Sreejith et al. 2014）．さらに，カタバミの成分の一つ
であるクエン酸には抗炎症，抗酸化効果があることから





















すい（Perez-Gregorio, Mateus & De Freitas, 2014）など，
特有の性質を備えている．一方で，タンニンは分子内の
別のポリフェノールなどと縮合して化合物として存在し
ている（Okuda, Yoshida, Hatano, 1995）．このように，
DPPHラジカル消去活性の高かった野草には，ドクダ
ミに含まれるカテキンの例のように（Cho, Yokozawa, 
















示し（Mahboubi, Asgarpanah, Sadaghiyani & Faizi, 
2015），さらに，土壌，水環境，塵埃に多いバチルス
属に対する高い抗菌活性も認められている（Burman, 
Bhattacharya, Mukherjee & Chandra, 2018）．クレソ
ンには，アブラナ科特有の2―フェニルエチルイソチオ












のP. mirabilus，E. coli，グラム陽性菌のS. aureus，B. 
subtilis に対する抗菌活性を検討している（Ono, Urabe, 
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